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AN AUGUIST NARNING.

O cold bleak vdnd. why mnust thon wveep and xuopn,
WVith such wvild warning, sa forcbodingiy?

There is no voice to.day but thine alori.
Piercing soft summner with that autumn cry:

Oh why is all the wvorld so bleak and wtt?
Htxsh, bush, ntsd wind it is n.ut autunin yet.

Two days ago the woods, and fieldis, andi skies
WVere fuit of slurberous notes nd shadowy gicants.

It secmred as if grey Timnes ow.n restless eyes,
Grown faint, change weary. lulleti with actarous dreains.

Had failen adrowse in soute deep drift of flowers
And lost the cocting of.the rose.crownced bouts.

Ail day =1c shadows oer the drowsy kine
The wide etuts en the shining pastures flung:

Tbe tufted branches of the sun.soalccd piot
Grey.silvery in the burning noontide hung:

The Iight %vnads chattertd in the poplar lca'vcs;
Thc squirrels robbed arnong the golden sheaves.

Deep in the woods through the %varr silent bouts
Brown sbadows wavered on tht rnottied mould;

In the still gardeos fuit cf ligbt and ilawers
No word of death or aay docrù -ýi= told.

No voire thcre %as but of the birds anti trces,
Andi day-long Jabor of uncasèd becs.

Surely the days had voices toc divine
To hear one word that drear Novcntber saith.

WVas tbcre in ail the world ont note cf thine ?
Had one scat Icaf foretold the dtcary deatb?

Ah %vintry %vind. it %vas flot tinte ta bligbt
That golden peace. that Ihaguor of delight.

Sad weary vind. away. %%hy moust thou xaoclc
Soft surnrncrs faitb. ber short liveti fantasy.?

Se how the siot flamec.lnotted holly bock
Io the colai garden close says fearfully.

Andti rougb the bouts Iife.bc.tring bc flot tolti,
Tht sweet pinits dtocp, the roses are acolti.

Tht tall clins sway. anai %riog their chilly Jeaves,
Andi moan ini long.drawn frightérncd agcny.

Fat on tht uplanti alopcs tht duair piut ereves
Vast-voiced for bis, sombre otisery -

The claver fildits lit sotiden, chili and gtcy:
The pont numbeti becs ean get no beart to-day.

Tht tante is short:- the da ù hour comth fast.
,%Vhy tezase the warn earth --ith thy xoiscry?

'%vc 'oulia not know that dtib moust corne at lat.
S;wcct sumrnefold us round. on et us lx,

Tbongh ail tht wdrlia bc colti anti sari a w,.
Greî bitter vinai it is not autumn yet.

A. LAMPM.

LEAVES FROM A PROPHET'S NOTE BOOK

(11.)
Rcadcr, if you decm that our objcct in delivering

thcsc fancies is but to pass thc bout, or reach nothing
but your smile, ycu err. They arc but thc form and the
shell. Our aim has been, and our recompense wiII bc,
that, though the form, nay perish wvith the rcading, yct
the spirit miay remain and speak to us aftcrivards. Truth
cannet die, but it can hide in a cloud no biggcr than a
man's hand ; and pa-ejudice or tboughtlessness have kept
many a truth lockced up for agcs. Let us bc wvilling to,
learn fa-rn eacb othcr, even from eut humblest brother,
if wve have need. Lct us not turn away from sermons,
even in stones, if they can tcacb tis, for the furthctance
of out common aim ; toward the attainment of our
united prayer; for truth's sake! And if stones and
flowers and nature can teacà me, how much more can
my brother's c.'perienice, of the life 1 lve, of tbe tvorld
I dwe:l in!

Defetring for the present the moral of the last paper
(though evident) andi continuin7 his sketches fa-cm the
lives of cmincnt pcrsonages he has known, the Prophet
noiv turas a Icaf cf his Note Book, atnd the next on the
list is one whom modesty forbids bum to namne; a liet-
son in fact of %vhom the modesty of the nineteenth
century forbids bis entcrtaining any favorable opinion.
With this we introduce hirn-a vMr young thcologian.

My idea, ever since 1 knev the Greck for amecn, bad
becn (and bercin ail the rcasonable wvill agtcc %vith me)
that the most natural tvay towards effective pracliiig-
must bc Ilpreaching for efrcct' Be this as it may, how-
ever, certain it is that on tbe very fitst occasion of my
mounting tht restrum I preachcd, if not Il for effect,"
as my maxini tas, most indisputably roill effect. My
tirst attempt at prcaching provcd, as the event wiIl showv,
of a ,nost effective kind ; and judgcd by this, your humble
servant might ccrtainly have been registered as a succcss-
fui preacher. N. B.-It may àt this stage appcar affecta-
tion te say so, but that it is, in reality, the height of
modcsty in m-e, enough even te satisfy the nineteenth
century, will appicar directly. My first attempt at
prcaching (as I said before) proved cf a mest effcetve

AN. kind ; but, unfortunatcly, the cfrect was net preciscly


